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A Word Жere. Halifax Votes

Summer weather continues, the park 
and public gardens are baring large call 
from oitbene and visitors.

err large delegation, representing 
various Orange lodges In Canada, assem
bled In HallJax and elected their officer* 
tor the easuing year, and to-day the Y. 
M. C. Association ot the Maritime Prov- 
I Does opened here la the Oration street 
church. Dr. F. W. Kelly, Montreal, W. 
B. Millar. International Heo'y., K 
list Gale and other, prominent a 
are to address the various meeting's.

Rev. S. W Stevens, from Philadelphia, 
occupied the pulpit and preached In 
First Baptist church recently and-Pro- 

keirstead last Sunday. Bro. 
Chute is expected home this week» Dr. 

re and family are assay.
___ W. K. Hall end Dr. Keaptoo still

held the tort.
North ehufoh has had the pleasure of 

listening to Dr. Blaekborn of Cambridge, 
MmTfcr three Sundays, lie-lean able

S. •. Convent! en.—We publish with pleasure In another 
column President Sawyer's “Word More" 
referring to the great value of the

from in this association in all, Maty $ 
scholars, 3AM; average attendance, 
2.658,- teachers, 363 ; adults, 876 ; Ok pen- 
sea, 6760; benevolent con tri butions, âl02, 
86; baptisms, 228 ; Moncton, 3 eebool*. 
30 baptised ; Demoiselle Creek, 1 lohnol 

; Hillsboro 1st, S3 > Have look!
Ionia Creak, 16 ; Dorchester, 141 Hope- 

wall Hill, 13. Twenty-two repot* bap 
llama from 1-10; thirty-eight no bap
tisms . churches without Sunday ertxws 

tores can be leart#i, Baytidé, 3rd 
Salisbury, t ecalgne ; Port Elgin Is re
ported to have a union school. T» the

W. B. M. U.
The fourth annual «seston of the Sab

bath School Convention of the K. B. As
sociation of N. B , met with the First 
HtlUhoro’ church. July 1 Ml, at 2 p. m. 
Bov S. W. Keirstead called the

Every readme of the Метанова аго 
Viairoa, at all acquainted with the toots, 

have felt that the acknowledgment 
the denomination In connection with our of Dr. Porker's generous and unswerr1 - 

support of all the* 
of the denomination

num rone von Aiiutrar, 
For oar soaeataruod may rwt imVuiS*^l"wî2"---•я-,-.,,vices rendered by Hon. Dr. Parker to a A v

Si 17;
amply domrvad. 
of them obiccts

educational work, and especially aa » Bo order. 4 short time was spaat in 
proysr. after which the roU of delegates 
wee called. There were found to be

The twenty-fifth anniversary of tiro 
Woman’s Missionaries Aid Societies wUI 
be held in the Leinster street church He 
John, on Friday, Aug. 24th. at 9 80 a. 
UL Executive 

mg at 7 JO.
We aie tory і 

possible of the

governor of Acadia College. The tribute 
is richly merited. The college and its 
kindred institutions have always bad a 
place neer the heart of the denomina
tion. Many have loved them well. But 
among all who have bald them dear and 
labored to promote their weUhre, it 

who has

Dot hit tela tiens to one 
have been so Intimate and hie services 
hi its behalf so valuable that they should 
be especially noted. For nearly the en
tire period of hie protocolooal Tito, Dr.

delegates present from twenty-five dif
ferent schools. I hiring the convention 
statistical reports came 

—. The following 
ed tor the coming year : President, 
0. P. Sleeves , Vice-President, Bro. 

— Cctpito; Sec. Trees. Ret. 8. R. 
•wall ; programme committee. Bro. 
m I. Hteevee, Rev. W. Camp and Rev.
Дієт.

meeting oa Thursday
in from sixty

anxioua that as many aa 
older members of our 

.Societies shall be preseat and at the 
Saturday morning meeting tell of the 
beginnings of mission work la their W. 
M. A. 8. This should be e meeting of 
groat Internet and pro$L The programme 
published la last week’s issue will give 
alljneceesary information concerning the

A large number of W. M. A. 8. and 
Mission Bands have not yet sent In their

asffiiiffSFsstsi!
attend to this promptly t If blanks have 
felled to reach you, do act wait to seed 
tor them at this lata hour ; but forward 
immediately to Mrs. Cox the 
information so t 
report. We want to bear "from every 
Society and Mission Band ia New Brune-

association last year 66 reported. We 
have heard of three new ones betig or
ganized during the year. Report 
received and resolved it bo rend in a 
laiion.

Rev. W. W. Weeks was now tolled 
upon to answer the questions pot m the

si institutions. His contributions for
their financial support have been fre
quent and largo. Ho hoe been one of 
the том constant in hie attendance 
on the meetings of the Board of Govern
ors in WoJfvUIe aed elsewhere, although 
that etlendanoe must often have serious

andik
practical friendship than has the honored 
brother of Whom the President of the 
College writes.

The model lesson was then taken up 
hf Rev. W. Camp and carried forward In 
4 very able and Interesting manner. 
CAM thought brought oat, “God dé

lai and Holy worship." 
reports were reed

ly Interred with bis profusions! prae 
dee. His counsels ware riways wise

(I) How can we get the 8. 8, work 
better in teoch with the people? A Is it 
better to have s word (?) teacher Of two 
classes in one? 3. What about Onion 
schools? Answer to No. 2, olaeoooafemld 
always have a Christian teacher. “If 
the blind lead the blind they both fall 
Into the ditch." 3. Whenever possible 

ve a Baptist school. A union oat.not

and would-be 
Aatohe, Fraoee, In a very sodden and 

r. The tragedy osenrrsd

■finds a spiritual i 
Next, encouraging

and helpful. Oftentimes

discouragement
from tbebrinko^H

Booh faithful devotion to the Interest.

have lei to 
of defeat.

parish su perl n ten tends, Bro. Wll- 
Tlngley. of Point do В Me ; Sister 
. Atkinson, of Grangovllie, Har

il Den. Palmer, of Dorchester, who 
rtforted two old school» reorganised 
and-other interesting matter: Miss Mary 

Hopewell pariah; also Bro. 
Samuel Baber being present reported 
free new schools organised la Covardab 
parish, one at Stony Ctoek and one at 
Мато*, the latter being a union school.
їм delegatee prenant from the dlf 

tafeat schools were now called on end 
responded cheerfully, giving short but 
MBBoursging reports from their 
Feem the reports it was clearly manifest, 
that the Interest in Sunday school work 
■mong us in deepening aad widening.

West End Is having supplies. Bro. 
Jacket* from Seek ville haa vial ted and 
preaahad bet two Sundays.

OornWallis Hi. oburoh (colored) still 
without a pastor, is having local supplies.

Ер'ЛіГйЛгй
These dear people need a pastor.

Rev. J. W-Brown, French Village, 
with the dietriet commutes and reperted 
frees bb field. He b fiadlag the field a 
large owe aad h making aa short to have 
a helper, who will tab* one part- The 
work to great.

The dtoriot

Ж. C.
M. Vuttbatia’sthe 60ih year of a

ought ta be aa laaantl 
votieo oa the part oflathe----------”-----1

be nAa aaorohbt miner, named Deooux, who
from the Adjourned to meet in special aatiinn 

Monday morning at 9 a. nu
Monday morning sees too opened by 

Vice president I. fl. ColpitU.
Revived, Secretary attend to publish 

•ng minutes and papers road at the Coa-

Kcso/wf. That a committee of three be 
appointed 
the propriety of 
a general 8. 8. 
during a part of

iy yoang 

A, W. ■*wrxa.
VaUbatia and toad throe abort tram a

The 25th anniversary of the W. M. A. 
Soelety was celebrated oa Thursday, 
July llth, 1896. Programme aa follows: 
Social meeting at 8 SO p. m. opened by 

Mrs. liardmgroaa 
pture and made appropriate 

menb, a number of prayers were offered 
interspersed with music. Our president 
then addressed us, giving many in 
ing foots connected with the origin of the 
VT. M. A. hooiety In the provinces and 
of the Indefatigable efforts on Its behalf 
by Mia Norris previous to her going 
to India. What a brave Hub wot 
she was and bow difficulties 
before her firm faith. But why wonder, 
when we remember that, “with God 
nothings» impossible" Thee
and Wllh

Î. is it not a pastor's dety to proeob 
fenlt of skunk

Inflietiag serions bet aa
Deeeei then atlemptod to 

throw a dynamite hosab, but It aapbd#
agalaet the eeen I
S' ЇҐІІА L*
5Г tobCr,. peering ik SB!on tib fleli

to sa
lt# aa іїПїШЗ the Con van

mlssiooary on the field 
the year at least, in ord 

or IO push our work When neoesoary In 
the Eastern Association. Further tins 

have power to act ia what 
•r way deemed advisable by thorn. 
Committee, Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, Rev. 

W. W. Weeks and Rev. 8. H. Cornwall.
AMtoed, That this 

«•etly request peetors and super 
within the jurisdiction of this <

______________ that they strongly urge upon the aofiOols
d b. u„,ht to h... «Ь-Л. м» ігаруИми» ol
„жі gJnem; Д. wlih diM wnMlM Thai
■alv.li.in ol Mala." »»k>» “a-1"» » >"ll- BapUal ala-
futur, work This ™*nt be Whenever

the establishing of a day sobool for thederer aad hartiag hie writhlag body a
•'•■a Beech Hill ead Afrtcvlle are bavtog 

baai supply aad the people la these 
pieces are well looked Brier by the 

to the oily
O. McDonald made a flying

ET I at 7.80. The
amod, rowing hie death to a few № previously arranged wasSSbuStoTu”

(1) Rev 8 W Keirstead, paper. Sub- 
jeot; “The aims and object# of 8. 8. 
•ark Introductory thought, 
the people to remember the 
day to keep It
MBtotoallv; 2. 
thing should bo 
order. schoUis should

аашмтмо1
ujalk against it*^pastor fordwwaeetog
SodtoThatoro Zowaild?

I. U M a roro that salts fer dfeetpttoe 
the room base, ead whaae duty Is lit 

Is k a private or publie offbnns If any f

—*4v. Itrroau II. OpswaiA, paster of 
the Grace Baptist ehareh, Philadelphia, 
Is said to enfoy tha dtotiaottoa of praash

Bov D
JmfVTt Ifutehlas, Oanalna. 

Elbert Г Gates, Hesnt<. N. Yn 
bavtog venal lea la 

The that riot 1

"пив 
Sabbath

holy." 1. To traia In- 
Moral oui to re. every 

deeemly and in

•f toato
llaltfes.

Y P V. held their 
la North oburoh tost 

week at wktok time the appointment of 
odleors took place, (too B. Y. P. U.

’ lea. Of Mr. OoaweH'a early ttfe aad 
ooavarstoa flea’s HeroM giro# tha fellow

roll
scripture or other response, 
the meeting wu forge we still 

had to regret the absence of toaoy 
we would barb been delighted 
Mrs. Alex. Christie gave a very fina 
report of the county convention, held at 
Port Greville, and Mrs. D. A. Steele and 
Mrs. C. Christie added some interesting 
Items. The latter told some encourag
ing things of county work. Mrs. M. A. 
Logan, Amherst Point, Mrs Hugh Logea 
andjdrs. W. Bent, Salem, each had

NeZfyan*!

І while«$>• .e aim. "Th.

Than the training lor future work. This 
paper wse dismissed by Rev. 8. U. Corn
wall end Rev. A H. La 

(1) Rev. N.
Jeot! -Sugg* 
t. Necessity c 
WO underutk
4Mb certainty, not hearsay, but reliable 
trtdh, 8 Secure beat help but not walk

Г" "T **' *• ®*
you teach, know the eoholars. study their

Щ r. Theto require any t large Baptist 
vractioable a 
hat in organ!

Born and brought up one small fera 
la western Massachusetts, be was aa ofll 
oar to the OIvU War. Sebaaqueatly be 
became a Sort of Bohemian 
Aa a newspaper eorreepondant be trav
elled throngfaout the fer Rato An inti 
del aad gambler, hr

is said to have been tha

The else trie tramway la still under 
eeaatoereuou. The city council le being 
patttfousii agalaet permkUlng the corn 
paay to lay double tracks on the prtaai- 
pal Mnata.

The widening of Iorkmen street ta
3am MM 2w

oHy will am have either

aad wrong la members of the 
aad they should lot be * * 
the pastor ft* reproving the* tor wrong- 
doing, aad fer publicly wanting bis peo
ple against popular etas aad evil habite 
Into whiob tk«f u* Boti. to toll. Ao 
pastor, oa hta part, however, should be

Baptist schools, and t 
schools this oonven 

formation i
tion strongly de- 

preeatm the formation of union sobool • 
when it is possible to have Baptist. 
This convention also strongly advises 
that the literature used by the individu
al schools, whether lemon helps, 8 8. 
papers or libraries be production of Bap 
tie» publishing bouses. Adjourned to

A. McNeil, neper. Sub- 
Hone to 8. 8. workers " 

Of therr tiuth 
Should teachform through 

look toot He H 
who, while M though the 

this fall. Mara
G. A. M.

в^к-,.«егедасїаг.

sohoçi tuna, mi to Pb'ebo Cftry> bflftuti-
of interest to relate. Mrs. 
e one of her pleemnt talks, 
hour was spent in bsod shak

ing and social chat, alter which lea was 
served in the dining room, id banc meat 
of our new church. It was a very enjoy
able time. About 75 ladies and a half 

gentlemen were preeenk 
meetiog at 3 n. m. wee 

presided over by Rev. Dr. Steele, opened 
with music by choir, Scripture reading 
and prayer by our pastor. The annual 
report of Society reed by secretary. Dr. 
Steele made a few remarks and called 
on Mrs. George, who read an excellent 
paper, drawing strong contrast bet 
girl life in India and in this country. 
Misa George sang a very sweet solo. 
Envelopes were opened by Mrs. 0. B. 
Smith and Mrs. Alex. Christie. A pleas
ant break in the monotony ewourred 

hen Mrs. Smith announced 625.ПО from 
і tit to constitute Mrs. J.

nibliahing bouses. Adjourned to 
day previous to meeting of Amoota 

tion next year. Я. H СомпГаіЬ, Sefc'y.
toUn Wadtoaf.wisdom. Merely censorious reproof un disposition, be patient, make them in 

teliigent eltissbs. pray tor them, stand 
next to their parenu,—Remember you 
are to give aa account of your steward
ship. Dise tweed by Rev. A. H. Lav 
Bro. Rufus Ttnglev ; Rev B. N. Hugh* 
spoke of when the children went 
school. Rev. 8. W Keirstead empbaal 
the power ol Christian living on the part

“One sweetly solemn thought 
Comm to me o'er and o'er." 

suggesting to hta companion In sinaaao- 
clotions end memories of other days, 
which led him to soy : ‘ Coewell, I have 
played jay last game of cards," and who 
from that moment became a changed

Uoxrtarly Meetingtempered by sympathy and a strong The following » oooun* of an liter eat
ing anniversary appeared recently la the 
Yarmouth Light. It ta forwarded to

desire to help the erring may epally do 
more harm than good.

The third question It seems impossible 
to answer specifically. It la in the 
highest degree unbecoming for church 
members to talk openly against their 
pastor, even though his course in some 
matters may not commend itself to their 
judgment ; and to speak falsely against 
the pastor and thus injure his reputation 
and usefulness Is a grave offence not 
only against the minister but against 
Christ and the oburoh. It is to be feared

The report of the quarterly meeting of 
Car le ton, Victoria and Madawsska coun
ties held June 21st, has just reached this 
office. The only part of this report 
which it see 
to publish is contained in the following 
concluding sentences of it :

The sessions were pronounced by all 
pleasant and profitable. Total collections 
were taken to amount of $15.65. The 
next meeting will be with (be Wnkefleld 
church on the 3rd Friday in September. 
Rev. J. H. McDonald is named to preach 
the opening sermon on Friday evening, 
Rev. J. B. Morgan the missionary sermon 
on Saturday evening, anti Rev. Joe. 
Cahill the quarterly sermon with Rev. 

vin Currie aa alternate.
J. B. Most;a*, Sec.-Tr 

Jacksonville, N. B-., July 16,1801

b\down or more 
The public

the Mxsaaxova a*o Vtsiroa with a re-

Mda quest tofigta publication in our eolum 
In complying with this request we desire 
to present our congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton on the long and pros
perous life journey they have, by the 
blearing of Provideno*, made together. 
May there be for theni-dtbet happy 
years to come:

The 26th of July was observed by N. 
В Patten, Eaq., and bis good wife as the 
50 anniversary of their marriage, and it 
was probably the largest gathering of 
Invited guests In this village. Those 
who were favored began to come about 
3 o'clock p. to., and at 
nearly 200 bad arrived 
tables placed about the grounds, i 
were furnished with verv many doU- 
caclee. Upon the tables, however, the 
chief ottject of interest was a massive 
bridal cake, most artistically and beauti
fully ornamented and bearing the daus 
1845-1895. This cake was the handi
work of James Roses, jr., and was cer
tainly a masterpiece of the oonfeotiçoer’s 
art. Later in the evening the marriage 

performed by the Rev. 
Mr. Tingtoy, the rev. gentleman con
ceiving It to be an excellent opportunity, 
decided to Mille the question as to 

a failure or no ;

man. Whether just 
place Mr. Con well was also converted, 
we are unable to say, but not long after
wards we find him a Christian man and 
a law student in Boston. While practic
ing law here ha also turned his attention 
to authorship, and 
wrote “Boston After 
also said to have led a large a 
elastic teachers' Sunday achoo 
T re moot Temple long before 
Dr. Meredith and Mr. Cable."

at that time worth while at this data

(3) Rev. F. C. Wright, paper. Sub
ject: “The.teacher's preparation for his 
or her work." 1, The 8. 8. teacher’sh 1- _______

and Hi»loric\ 2. Why 
be trained ? Re

sponsibilities of the work. An ignorant 
man cannot teach, needs Biblical knowl
edge, should know the intents and con
tents of the books of the Bible ; 8. Knowl
edge of human nature ; 4. Principles 
and pbiloeophy of teaching ; 5. Skill, 
ability to do quickly and at the right 
time ; 6. Spirituality, personal acquaint
ance with Christ, seeking help from the 
Holy Spirit ; 7. The need of teachers 
meetings, etc Discussed by Rev- W. 
W. Weeks and Rev. 8. W. Keirstead.

(4) Bev. H. H. Saunders, paper. Sub
ject: "The teacher’s work In the 8. 
school" 1. Hold the time for your les
son undisturbed ; 2. Realise the force of 
the truth you teach in your own experi
ence ; 3. Aim to magnify Christ ; 4. 
You must be in earnest ; 5. Teach your 
scholars to practice, apply the truth, etc. 
DUcuseed bv Rev. A. H. Lavers, Rev. S. 
H. Cornwall.

(5) Rev. W. C. Vincent being absent, 
Re*. W. W. Weeks was called on to take 
hie place, he cheerfully responded and 
spoke on the following subject : "Indifi 
erenow of Parents to the Spiritual wel
fare of their children." He emphasised 
I be ^fbllowiog thoughts: The 
stand» nearer to the children than 
other teacher, The borne of M 
have been an ideal home. Faith develop* 
action, Fruits of dancing and card play-

So closed the even! 
everyoea present must 
ed and every Hunda

work Hcripiuml 
should the teachersooog other works 

the Fire." He is

t>l clam at 
the days of

Mr G. H 8m 
Moffett a life member, and jweeented 
that lady with the certificate. A hearty 
“Praise God from whom" etc. ryes sung, 

envelopes resumed wiib 
scripture select 
Dr. Steele read

that church members are sometimes
guilty of this in a thoughtless way, with
out considering the sinfulness of their 
conduct- Whether speaking against the 
pastor should be regsrded as a private or 
a public offence would depend, we sup
pose, on what has been said and how. 
But of coarse church discipline in such 
a matter should be employed only when 
kindly and persistent personal efforts on 
the part of the pastor and others had 
toiled to bring the offenders to a due 
senM of their wrong-doing.

—I* the historical address of Rev. J. 
H. Foshay delivered at the laying of the 
corner stone of the new Yarmouth 
chureb, published in the Yarmouth 
і¥тн, of July 19, and republished on 
our first page two weak* ago, a sentence

1 al
aboutS o’clock 

and sat down to 
which

and opening of 
an occasional

from Dr. Bogg's line missionary paper, 
published in Mfcwsiross and ViFiToa. 
Collection was ta sen tip Tne result ol 

and collection was 6113.53.
Rev.

The Convention.

referring to the org>nlsstion of the TKAVlLLUtO АККДМОBURNT*.
and steamboatoburoh read aa follows: "As nearly as 

can be aeee rial aed from the records of 
Mr Harding, litis took place in 1791, 

‘by vote of the proprietors of the 
house,' It became a regular Baptist

The following railway 
lines will carry delegates to the Baptist 
Convention to l>e held at St. John, N- В, 
24th to 28th of August, at one first-class 
tore, full local tore to be paid going and 

m free on present* 
cate of attendance, signed 
rotary, to tin 
Yarmouth 
Salmon River

donations 
Anthem by о’юіг. Prayer by 
Lavers, ..^>euedi5t ion was t>

one of the moat

Mr.
pronounced 

fjourned Thus passed 
successful of our annl- 

A. E Black, Sec.
> paid going 
tion of a ceof a certifi- 

by the 84»- 
or purser:

oburoh, the Bev. Harris Harding being 
called to the pastorate." Between this 

t aad tha loaeriptioe said to be 
engraved on the corner stone—“organ
ised 1797"—there appeared to us to be

ticket agent or purs6r: 
ship Co Star Liée,

Harvey Ry.i

_a Eastern Ry. will issue re
els from 22nd to 84th : P. E I.

Charlottetown

return certificates to be pro 
the purser or conductor with

LoMBbtrg Oa District Mrotisg, The quarterly meeting of the societies 
in Halifax and Dartmouth were held in 

rretry of the North church on Aug- 
8th. Mrs. 1>. G. MavUunald pre- 

ied, giving us in her own forceful way 
sny helpful thought* from 2 Kings ft. 
The yrar's work was spoken of by 

representatives from each society. -Pro
gress bad been made in each o we. Five 
life members had been made, and to the 
society in the North church, «'rusade 

had added twentÿ two members, 
y a unanimous vote the yearly nieet- 
of these societies was changed from 
uary to September. This change 

has long been necessary and will help 
greatly to increase our work.

lackburn, ol Мам, gave an in
teresting address тип her own pet 
experience, ou "Uow to interest w 
and children in the work of Mis

quarterly

Steamship Uo. Sti 
Boat, Coastal 

Co . Canada Coals & Rail 
Central Ry., Salisbury &
Elgin Л Havelock Ry.

The Canada Eastern

On July 8th Lunenburg Co. Baptist 
ï>*»tor» and delegates to the number of 
twenty-three, met in quarterly 
meeting ou Tan cook Island. M 
thusiasm was evinced at the meeting, 
displaying itself in an annihilation of the 
debt remaining against the late Lunen
burg Baptist, and a material I 

special fried

wbetixr marriage 
and In a pleasant i 
and by toe ritil you 
Mr. and MrsT Path

district
•И

nK
ofIhful

•Hep, concluded that 
marriage was most certainly nota failure. 
Wm. K. Doty, Eaq., and Mrs. Doty "stood 
up” with the contracting parties, aa the 
did half a century ago. It to not 
frequent occurrence that a man and 
woman are permitted to renew marriage 
vows plighted half a century past ; much 
lam frequent it must be. however, when, 
aa oa this ooaeaioe. those who attended 
m bride's maid and best man were the 

who filled those Important 
isny years ago. It is ala- 

iebed for that Mr 
I Indeed Mr. end Mrs

an evident discrepancy, and we there
fore suggest ia a foot note that "17V 
In the X tick

21stRy., 21st to 83rd, Un 
Steam Navigation Co. Sit 
May Queen ask for s delegates tic 
on your return certificates to be

If twenty delegate* pay fare one way 
on Bras D'Or Steamer* they will be re
turned free on presentation of certificate 

‘ attendance signed by the Secretary. 
The Nova Scotia Central Ry. and 

ier ‘Monticello’ will charge one 
fare when returning with certificate 

of attendance.
The Intercolonial Ry.-, Shore Une Ry., 

Canadian Pacific Ry and Dominion à 
Atlantic Ry- will provide si. _

In delegate* at the starting sta- 
hich must lie tilled in by the 

delegate and secretary to 
the ticket agent tor a ticket 

to return, The Intercolonial and Shore 
Line willtreturn delegates free. The Ca
nadian Pacific and Dominion A Atlantic 
onetthird tore.

Certificates for all lines good until 31al 
J. J. Wallace.

Chairman Com. of Arrangement*.
Moncton, N. B., July 1П.

above wee probebl 
misprint for 1797. Mr. Foshay has 
since written oe. explaining that “1791" 
wm not la lleelf a misprint, but that the

^nytn Гthenppon of to, mplti to*™,*
Gratifying news was presented by pee-

Raymond of the proposed organisa- 
of • Baptist chwteh in the Import

Metro or New Canada, where stud

4 foe.lue tor am* ng'a programme, 
have been profit- 

iy school work» r 
t home resolving to do better work 

tor God the eomlngyear.
Saturday

to foe toot that words in bis 
script had been omitted—Inadvertently 
wept
aa It appeared ia tha J frees. The mat 

quoted should read m follows : “As

&fope‘rriMroh"*H|ha" І'ЄЄП l*tSUrief* tha historian! skatoh Mrs. Bl

oerely to be wU 
Mrs. Patten and

A crowded bouse aed wrapt attention 
greeted peeler Raymond,*, whom the ex 
•vetoes of the evening bad been assigned 
Ht» >becomes oa "The Church-the 
body ofCfertot," was 
practical. Through the secretary the 
pastors of the eoualy express their deep 
aarrew. ami senes pf loro ia the resigns 
Uon of pastor Raymond, who has 
IN bra of hta people as well m brother 

lam by hta obriettoa 
hoed, than by his Marial eaparity for 
efikieat servies. We meet la Hepiem- 

t*>r Whitman at

ornlng session opened by 
the secretary, prayer by Rer. C. P. I F. C. I 
Wright. Rev. W. W. Weeks appointed 
to answer questions passed in the c

Parish officers were appointed tor the 
following parishes, Itorche»ter. Des. W 
H Bowser : Salisbury, Bro. D. A Jonah ; 
Sltedlac, Miss Winnie Harper; Westmor
land, Bro. William TtngUy ; Hot*ford, 
Miss Nettie Lavers ; Harcourt, Mrs. W.

. H. N.

Steam
third

S7a& these 
ed wit

time in the history of 
re honor- 
brethren, 

•cordially

years—aad aril I they ere young 
so much Improve 

and local

meetings we 
one of ouia 1791, aad wm a ehareh aa the mixed —) who have

(Brother McDoua 
invited to a seal with us' (as they ва/ in 
association) and made a telling speech, if 
a novel one, in the shape of a it 
donation to out collection, 
that at our next 
from Mr. McDonald 
H. M. work lo this province.

The staters having learned after com
ing to the meeting that .67.8.' waa 
needed to bring our H. M. money up to 
the Sl.5liU.0U," the collection was ap
propriated to that object, and the 67.8*2 

t to our aociety.

In Itominu».,, Provincialmembership plan, whleh It pot broad to 
be till 1797, when, by vote of the pro 
prietore of the bouse, It became a regular 
baptist oburoh, the Rev. Harris Hard lag 
being called tn tha pastoraU."

Id),
rith

timdnr.1 ccrti-
may be spared to

aroat of every good ia the community 
and their owe happiness. Home hand 

preeeati were received.
encrOUA 

W m hopo
Dt,

t to
meeting we

lin relerem u to ourC. Atkinson ; Campbelltim, Bro 
Bray ; Elgin. 1. H. ColpitU ; Coverdale, 
Bro. Hamual Baker ; Hillsboro, Bro Jer-

0. C. B.
The auihorltfoe of the Wubtagtua. D. 

Q-, Smltheoalaa las tiro ta. have awarded 
the HrirtMjHi m feHewi : ftatflMiК'вЇьХЇЧйї

k Ur. IfUod toll, with Allow me to s c Know ledge the receipt 
of ten dollars, on the 6U> hut., from soms 
••frtand" whose name domnot appear In 
the letter. I take title wav, not only of
flavor, IS!*1!? tendering Ц warmest 

thanks to the "friend" who has thus so 
kindly remembered me in this tangible 
way. May the rich Warnings of e 
fnl Saviour be theirs to enjoy 

MBS.T. M

1П Dawson; Hopewell, Bro.
Ive ; Harvey, Dea. C. W. Anderson, 
ins, Dea Rommel ; Seokvllle, Bro. A. 

C. Hears; Moncton, A. B. Wall. Re
solved the secretary hare power to add 
to these others if found necessary. The 
duty of throe officer* is to do all In their 
power tt> forward Sunday school work In

(few Porter states that hie aheeoee OH
Alfrom home hm prevented an earlier re

port ef th* quarterly meeting being root. 
It in, of course, very desirable, If such

t
of the aiiuaspbora Third prias, $1,000, 
ta Henry da Variguy, of Paris, for the 
bMt (»pu 1er essay on the properties 
foe atmosphere The moood greed prim 
of $6000 waa not awarded, none of the 

fulfilling tike condition».

Reports received at the State depart
ment from th* ITnlted Slates consul at 
Victoria, В. C, are to the effect that 
seals in Behring sea are practically ex, 
terminated. This intelligence sustains 
the contention of successive secretaries 
of state that more stringent régulât tone 
are necessary to prevent the entire de
struction of seal lite in Behring Sea.

I AM HsrMtw of Neve Seel • у
Plea** see to it that all blank form* 

are filled out and sent to ius at oùce. 
More have been prompt thto year ban 
last, bet there air some tardy one#.

Amy K. Jons «tons, 
i ruv. 8#0'y N. SL

reports are lo he published ia our col
umns, that they be forwarded as

№ r several parish*, organising new 
schools, etc., reporting work done and 
statistic* of schools to the

The secretary's report 
for. Reported Sabbath

Mvxxo.
1 Tnakat, N. 8., Aug 7, *96.-Eu. convention

КШВОЯ. ftstoy. Mimrd^Hcnry Ratasm, trial Mbard'i Hotter Balaam le n sure For Spaamodie
Hooey Balaam.

Goughs —Mhmrd’s wm now nailed
school» heard Dartmouth.

V
rV *


